
Title Firstname Surname House number or name Postcode Date paid Donation Gift Aid 
(please tick)

Ms Emily Anderson 23 BN22 8RG 6th August ‘20 £10
Host Name:

Host Address:

Host Postcode:

If you’re a UK taxpayer, adding
Gift Aid boosts your donation  
by 25% – at no extra cost  
to you.

Your Gift Aid declaration

If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid (please tick)’,
I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.
I have read this statement and want Cancer Support UK 
to reclaim tax on the donations detailed on this form, given
on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income
Tax/or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it is my
responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the
charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every 1 that I have given.

The Big ginger Fundraising Form
Make a record of all your Big Ginger Social donations below 

Fundraising deadline   30Th sepTemBer
Please make sure the money  you’ve raised is with us by  September 30th,  2021. Thank you!
I understand the charity will reclaim  25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

social

Big
Registered Charity No. 1105703 (England and Wales) SC039731 (Scotland)



These are The kiTs your Big ginger social 
will help To Fund 
We have four different types of kit – all designed by people who have been 
through cancer treatment. 

cancer kiTs are suitable for people at every stage of their cancer treatment.

chemo kiTs are for people undergoing chemotherapy. They include ginger 
tea bags to help relieve nausea.

kids’ kiTs are full of goodies to help make a children’s cancer treatment 
more bearable. 

comForT kiTs are our newest kits, designed to help provide comfort for 
older people undergoing cancer treatment. 

We’re hoping to send out 4,500 kits this year.  
Will you help us by hosting a Big Ginger Social? 

This is what our what our Kids’ Kit looks like.

For event updates and tips like our Facebook page @csupportuk

every  25  you raisecould Fund anoTher cancer  kiT


